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THE NEW MINIBTER

The acceptance by Mr Alexander
Young of the position of Minister
of the Interior at tint crisis of Ha ¬

waiian affairs is a tactful expression
of patriotio interest in a country
whioh has been his foator mother to
fortune It is a graceful and grate
ful recognition of the fact that a
true citizen should over bo ready at
the call of publio duty to cheerfully
respond even at the sacrifice of per
sonal comfort and at thu cost of
much inconvenience to self

Mr Dole and the country are to
be heartily congratulated upon this
accession of strength to this very
weak Cabinet Mr Young is tho
architect of his own fortune honest ¬

ly earned by hard work perseverance
and considerable business acumen
and common sense and no small
aptitude in judgment of character
of his fellow men We think that
tho people as a whole ezolusivo of
a cortain political ring of nononti
ties are famously satisfied with tho
appointment

We should have been better
pleased perhaps had Major J A
Hassinger received the position as
substantial and honorable reward
for many long years of fidelity in
the publio service but if he will re-

main
¬

as chief of the office publio
interests will not continue to retro-
grade

¬

under the new head of tho
Department Scotch Bhrewdnesa
with strength of mind and will
power a capital backbone and a
liberal conservatism of views will
materially aid Hawaii and tho United
Statos just now

Wo Bhall expect to see Mr Youngs
good common sense brought to bear
upon tho extraordinary vapidity and
lethargy of policy that has recently
been so marked in tho Doloan-Coo-perosq-

maladministration He at
any rate has a strong and inherent
conception of the distinction be ¬

tween proprioty and inpropriety and
between tho inane folly of Kinder-
garten

¬

politicians and manly states-
manship

¬

It is not very likely that he will
in Cabinet counsel or endorse any
aotion that will tend to embarass
the desire of the Washington Execu ¬

tive to do full justice to the people
of this country or endeavor to teaoh
his grandfather Uncle Sam how to
suck eggs as our vonerablo loo-
kingif

¬

not venerated revolutionary
president has been so much of late
in tho habit of attempting

As a plain spoken and shrewd
business man unaccustomed to use
publio office for privato ends and
being footloose from entangling busi ¬

ness interests much will beexpeoted
from the now Minister and we bo
lieve that he will make a good re ¬

cord for himself and for the country
He will at any rate as ho deserves

have fair play from our wing of
tho political opponents to tho most
worthless Government that has ever
been foisted upon those Islands To
give it its just duo it may be termed
a Government of hypooritioal urn
csnory from first to last and hjB

happiest men are those who havo
left it by death or otherwise for it
has disappointed It friends and
pyerjoyed its foes by its follies

WAIALUA ACrAItf

Tho Advertisers editorial of this
morning inspired If not written by
Mr Thurston would not bo a mis ¬

leading ono if whero the word com ¬

pany is used whore liability for tho
ovorsalo of shares is intended to be
shown tho names of B F Dilling ¬

ham and Oastlo Oooko wero sub ¬

stituted Tho subscription lists
opened at the offico of Castle
Cooke unloss they have been lost
will show that Dillingham and Cas-

tle
¬

Cooke agreed to deliver tho
shares to tho Honolulu subscribers

In his remarks at th WaialUa
Agricultural Companys meeting Mr
A B Wood who represented somo
fivo hundred paid up aud threo
thousand assessable shares of tho
company said that he was convinced
hat ouoiier or later the capital of

the company would havo to bo in ¬

creased and for that reason ho
would withdraw opposition to tho
resolution to iucreaxH It at this time
He did not touch upon the pith of
tho matter possibly forotnn reason
he did not cere to di ulgf whioh is

that it makes all the difference in
tho world who the shares are to bo
issued to

Many of the shareholders in Wai
alua purchased at figures ranging
from oue hundred and fifty to two
hundred dollars and they are most
certainly deeply interested in receiv ¬

ing their proportion of tho new
sharos in order that the cost of
their holdings may be averaged
down If the present shareholders
stand firmly for a pro rata disttibu
tion they will assuredly receivo their
proportion of any now issue

Mr Hatch who it must be re ¬

membered is Mr Dillingham at¬

torney made an assertion in regard
to the liability of the Waiaiua Com ¬

pany in the suit brought by Colonel
Sopor to compel Mr Dillingham to
specifically perform bis agreement
to deliver ten thousand shares of
the stock of the company that has
been disputed by lawyem of good
reputation for ability The asser-
tion

¬

was that the company was liable
to Mr Soper and his San Franoico
subscribers for the shares Such a
statement from such a source un-

doubtedly
¬

influenced some share-
holders

¬

to consider tho terms of the
resolution

The faot is bo good lawyers say
that Col Soper looks ta Mr Dilling-
ham

¬

for a apooific performance of
his agreement to deliver the Rharos
aud in the suit the company was
joined to provent its officers from
transferring shares while the suit
was pending The fact remains
stubbornly that Mr Dillingham
and Castle Cooko opened identical
lists for subscribers to the etock of
the company they were floating for
their convenience calling one Mr
Dillinghams and the other Castle

Cookes but both parties are
rosponsiblofor delivery of the shares
subscribed for on either or both lists

The right way to settle the dis¬

puted question is for Mr Dilling-
ham

¬

to appeal from Judge Perrys
decision to the Supremo Court and
await the result of appeal before
taking other aotion

If Mr Dilliugham refuses to per-
fect

¬

an appeal to the Supreme Court
and persists in his present purpose
then let the subscribers to tho stock
make up a fund for defense of their
rightB agreeing to contribute say
one dollar a share of their holdings
and employ counsel to bring an
aotion against Mr Dillingham and
Castle Cooke for delivery pf the
shares subscribed for and ask for an
injunction to stop any aotion of the
companys officers towards a now
issue

The statement made by tho com ¬

panys mauagor shows that no seri ¬

ous harm can come to the company
by a delay of six months or even a
jqar of litigation if so long a time
is requireu men let tuo small
holders make a stand against tho
onslaught of the muti millionaires
or stop kicking
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Bloodless
Girls

Doctors have Given the Greek
name Anxmla meaning bloodless
nesstoa disease whlcn is much
more prevalent among young
women than Is generally believed
In Its early stages the disease is not
marked by any decided symptoms
and often makes considerable ad-

vance
¬

before Its presence Is noticed
An unusual feellnc of fatlcue after
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slight exercise breathless and pallor arc the first noticeable signs

In anxmla the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and
waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anxmla It often results
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease Is to build up
tho blood The best blood builder In the world Is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People
This remedy has cured moro cases of anxmla than all others combined

Miss Cordelia Moore of Malooe N Y until recently has been n life-
long

¬

Invalid from palpitation of tho hoart and weakness of the blood
In speaking of this experlenco sha said

I was In a terrlblo condition I could not oat Mv face was irhastlv
while and my hands were almost transparent I was so weak It was
utterly Impossible for mo to go up stairs

I met a friend who spoke of Dr Williams Pink Flllsfor Pals People
and adTlsed mo to try them Before tho first box was used I began to
retain my appetlto and felt better cutiernlly I bought six more boxes
and took them I Brow strong rapidly and gained In flesh I became
better In every way I never felt better In my Ufa than nowand consider
myself cured I cannot say too much regarding Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Palo Poople From the Gazette Malont jY Y

No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves Invigorating tho body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health In the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proveinavaIIIng

These Bills are sold In boxes at CO cents a box or sir boxes for SZEO and mnr
bo bad of all druggists or direct by mall from Dr Williams Medicine Co
OUUQHOUUIUJ11 I

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE
- EIGHT WEEKS

COMMENCING TUESDAY OCTOBER 31

COL W A THqMPSONS

Boston
Lyric Opera
Company
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GREAT

Repertoire First Week
TUESDAY October 81

SAID PA8HA
THURSDAY November

MABIT ANA
SATURDAY MATINEE

BOHEMIAN GIRL
SATURDAY NIGHT

MASCOTTE
PRICES 00 150 100 and GOc MATINEE 50 100 and 50o

Curtain Rfses at Promptly Carriages at 1030
SEATS AT WAJL NIOHOL8 CO 1337
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ABROAD
Tou Are It Here

Wo beg to auuouriao to tho publio
that wo aro making groat propara
tioiiH for tho coming Holiday Sanson
and will havo o large stook of Well
Soleotod Goods from tho principal
factories of tho world Our buying
is dono by a ooncoru who have had
many years experience in thia busi ¬

ness and enntrot tbo largOBt trado
on tho Paoifio Const We promise
our patrons that many new articles
in our linen that will be shown in
Snn Francisco can be found in our
Store Our stock will comprise

STERLING SILVER
PINE PLATED WARE

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS
Now Designs

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA
Something New

RICH OUT GLASS
EINE BOHEMIAN GLASS

FRENCH CHINA
GERMAN CHINA

ENGLISH CHINA
FIGURES
BRONZES

ORNAMENTS
JARDINIERES

LAMPS
And Many Novelties

All Goods sont out as presents
will bo prepared in n separato de-
partment

¬

whero they will be put up
in the best of style using fino bozos
paper eto

Our Holiday Season will open
about ihn middle of November
whioh will give our friends ou the
other Islands ample opportunity
You will bo able to give more pre-
sents

¬

this year because our pnena
are right

Special care given to mail orders

f CO

LIMITED

Merchant Street entrance next to
the Postoflice through our Arcade

BE

To of REM ¬

for week only
f there are i o

LAWNS
FIGURED SWISS

ZBPHBYR
DIMITIES
CASHMERES

ltllltl1ttlYV

Spend Money

Making

D1M0ND

KZHSTC3- -

Jn LengtliB
Suitable for
tfhirfc

Waists
Skirts
ChildrenH

Dresses
Etc Etc

m
11 KERRS Queen Street Store

WILL DEVOTED

Clearance
NANTS this

sufficient last
weeJk

ORGANDIES

Remnant SS

DONT

STREET

the
CO

CC5

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVER REMMHTS will be SOLD FOR GASH
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